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274. CANADA TEMPEI

ing, ho said ; lie %vorked so bard, and was so oflen ex-
posed <o bad weather. Atter ail, added ho, thora is no
harm to take a glass witb a friend, provided one corn-
muita no excess. lit short, lie gave me al] those plau-
sible reasons ivhiclî the intemperate ara se industrious
in fiuîding...

Aithougli disappointed by bis answer and rasistance,
te, the good advice 1 gave hlmi, I did not feol entîrely
disccuraged. It wvas flot very long since 1 bad institu-
ted a Temperance Society in myParish, and 1prceiv-
ed alroady the Demon of Jntemperauîco lad disappear.
cd fromt many places where hoe had tiii thon estalish-
cd bis sway as a sovereign master

That evening 1 sent secret>' for Charles, bis near-
est naigbour and bost friand. Ife wvas a gond man,
who soidom drank to oxcasa, perbaps not twvice iii a
year, although ver>' fond of bis tbree or sometimes four
glasses in a day. G.ood-hearted towards bis friands,
ha wotild receive ne cne'3 visits wvithout rnaking hinu
partakoe of tho glass <bat inebriates. Ha had con-
stantly at home the boat Jamedca of Queboc, and bis
famul>' and beaith seemed îlot to suifer much by is po-
liteaess towards bis friends. Ifo, <berefore, disliked
tlîe Tomiporance Society'. On the firat occasion 1 had
sgîokon cf it ili publie, lie had declared liimself against
it; IlThis wvas goo(i," said lie, Il oni>' for thosa who
are not ale <o control theniselve.t; <bat for hitm this
Soriet>' w-s of no use ; <bat ho couid ho temporate
alone, and iieveu' %vould join it."1 Ho expressed te me
at home bis sorrowv, aîud that of tho iieigbbotirhood, at
wvhat had passed the preceding night, aith<e unfortunate
Louis -'. ilWeil, then, it depends upon yen, My
doar Charles, te reformi yoîîr friand Louis.'-"Ah,
Revd. Sir,"l answercd ho, "lif it dcpended sole'y tipon
me, it would seen ha donc, for 1 would give tlue hait of
nîy blood and al[ 1 possesq, te, induice hiim to abstain
front drinking. Ho is sudh an honest mnan, sucli a
gond neigbbour, aîîd lie las a heart se sensitive, se ge-
nerous,ivhen ho is sober. But when once drunk, ha
le like a wild wolf ; for wheî hoe has taken' a few
glasses more tban tusual, ha knows ne oe, and 1 bc-
liave <bat ho wotuld striko God blînscîf if ho could get
achance. To roformlhum it certain>'requires agrat
miracle. lie is sfoid of drinklng! Tlhe ret, gen-
tleman wvho has preceded you difflall ho cotild <o reform
him, andi if lie bas net bean able, fier you, netwith-
standing your gond sermons, bow cati you tbuuîk <bat
it depends upon me tn couvert iîim, '

IlWell, y(es, my gond friend, 1 stili maintain <bat <lie
conversion cf Louis -depends upon you. In
trutli tili <bis moment wve kneNw fotw~hat te do te re-
torma a drunkard, as oppoutunities for dî-inking wcre
left arounri him ; ha had scarcel>' formned a goed reso.
lution before it wvas forgotten, w'ith <ho firat friond hae
mat. Nothing then wvas rarer than tho persaverance
cf <bat kind of sinners in their desires te ho correc<ed.
But the God of Mercios bas cntrusted us in <lie Tomn
parance SociaLty with simple andi powerfül means <o
lead tbem in the right path ; to admit into <lie Tempe-
rance Sociaety <lie respectable, sober friands and rela-
<ions cfa drunkard, makas humt avoid <ho occasions iii
which ha n'ight ha oxposad; ha could go everytvhere
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wvithout anytbing being offlered to him ; no one wvili ask gj
hinm for any :and ail those circumstances, with the1
graco of God, %viil make bis return botb lasting and Ij
sincere. Joi the Temperance Society -with those et j
your neighbours 'who most associate wvith Louis
It wili bo disagrecable to you, during tho first fow days,
on account of the old habit you have of drinking
strong liquors, but you will incur ne ovii, I assure you;
on tho contrtiry, you will Pool happy beforo long.
Offer this sacrifice te God for the reformnation of your
friend. Tel Louis - that you dotest liquors on
accoutit of the crimes they have caused him to cern-
mit, as weii as mnany others. Tell him that iii con-
2eqiience, you ivili cease to take any, and wîii keop no J
more in your bouse for the use of others."

Chiarles - iistoned te these %vords with a respect.
fui attention, " The advice you ara giving me, Sir, is a;
good ono ; 1 wiiI foilow it ; and 1 hope that my neigh-
bours wvill do the same ; for 1 must acknoviedge that it
is painful to perceive that you take s0 much pains in
instituting a thing which is se visibly for our good, and
that wve rcsist it s0 much.

"We did flot understand vvhon you bogan first to in.
stitute a Temperance Society in tho Parish, tbat itj
%would produce so much good, and 'va did tiot regard it
Nvith a favourable eye; but nowv tlîat we are eye.wit.
nessos of the %wonidet-ful changes it has wreught every..
whare, w~e have changed our opinion. Anid, after ail,
if we have tho happinoss te reformi our friand, no0 evil
wiil happen to uis in lcaving off drinking ; and '-va will
have the menit oÇ having donc all we couid! !"

Ho cordially shook handa %vith me and want off. He
kept bis word, as 1 wvas ver>' certain ho would. 'Irhat
-samne avening he came wvith six of lus noiglibours, ail
great friands to Louis -, to join th e Teniper-
ance Society. They made haste the next day te an.
nounce this news,, te their unfortunato friend. At first
ho would net boliaeo tbeir words, but lie was soen
convinced of tho reaiity.

Strutk wvith the interest tbat bis friends took in bis
salvation, ha resolved <o imitate <hem. Thiti rasolu..1
tion, which he hati se nian>' times taken, and which he
had se many times fergetten, wben bis friands offered
hlm drink, or when ho saw them driàking,, becamo for
him of easy execution, since ho had ceased te, sea any
elsewhere. Sinon <bat moment ha bas beon the me-î
dol of ni> parisb."

TEMPERANC3 IN FRANCE.
(From the Brilish 7'erperance Gazette.)

Paris bas acquired, during the last fevv months, a
world-like celebrity. 1< bas again alectrified Europe, by
tlîe exhibition of a revolution effected in an extraordinar>'
ruanner, aith <leshortest notice, b>' a combina ion of large
masses of intelligent eperatives, the National Guard, the
regiments of tlhe line, shopkaepers, students, 1avvyers,
manufacturera, rneiners of the Chamber of Deputios, a
mixture of' ail classes exoept the Bourbon family-yet
inainly by the instruinentality of a ciass of men xvbe are
not beard ef, except on sucb portentous occasions.IThe>' rise suddehly fromn the earth, the>' descend Promn


